
Abusive-Academy. II 

ing. Even the highest ranks 
were addicted to it, as witness 
the old saying, " How we swore 
in Flanders," and the story in 
Gre,ille's Memoirs of the Duke 
of Wellington and Lord Anglesea 
at Waterloo. When the latter 
was wounded, he cried, " I've 
lOBt my leg, by G-d I " "Have 
you, by G--d I " replied the 
Duke. But language of cor· 
rection and reproof is still likely 
to be strong, and may at times 
become" abusive" when issuing 
from a much aggravated ad
jutant's mouth. A story is told 
of the last Lord Cardigan 
which illustrates the style of a 
military officer of a compara· 
lively modem school. His lord· 
ship was being driven to the 
covert-side in a postchaise, 
and the postillion lost his way. 
Lord Cardigan, furious at being 
made late for the meet, threw 
down the glass of the chaise 
and cried, "I may be right or 
I may be wrong, or I may not 
be the proper person to say so, 
but you're a-- --son of--, 
and if I could get near you, I'd 
twist your -- neck off." 

Academies, canting, the low lodg
ings or public-houses for cad· 
gers and tramps, lurkers, or the 
houses of call or country lodg· 
ing-houses -for beggars and im
postors who solicit alms by a 
written petition or forged sol
dier's or sailor's discharge. 

Academy (obsolete), an orgauisa· 
tion of thieves; a rendezvous 

for practising the flash art 
" dodge; " a goal ; a brothel. 
Termed also " flash-drum,' 
" nauny • shop," " bnttocking 
shop,'' and in police-court re
ports, "disorderly bouse." Esta
blishments where" good beds" 
are provided for couples are 
termed "houses of accommoda
tion,'' which correspond to the 
French "mauvn~ de paRe." A 
chronicler of old London relates 
that Sir William Walworth, the 
city fishmonger, who assassi
nated Wat Tyler, possessed a 
number of actukn•iu or low 
brothels in Sonthwark, which 
Wat Tyler had levelled with the 
ground. " Hence," says the old 
writer, "private feeling and re
venge may have prompted Wal
worth's activity to slay Tyler." 
Peter Pin<lar writes that "aca· 
dcmy is an euphemistic expres
sion for a bouse that harbours 
courtczans." A "finbhing aca· 
demy" is a private brothel, 
where a staff of young (not 
common) prostitutes arc kept on 
hire. So called from its being 
the last gra<lation of pri mte 
prostitution before going on the 
public streets. The girls who 
chiefly resort to the~e brothels 
are work girls who Yi•it on the 
sly: t,hey are not driven by want 
or <lc~ertion, but j:?:O from wil
fulness; to usc their own word<, 
they "work honestly for a Jiv. 
ing, but do the naugltt!J for their 
clothes." A "character aca· 
dony," a rendez\·ous for elm· 
ractC'rlcss shopmen, footmen, 
barmen, am! others, whereat 
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